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Cfarrasnondence of Tho Obsorvsr. v.Coademn AidermaaJc RtasT Tor Ac--jj

prone , to believe about six or eight
thousand years accounted for awl that
has boon wrought and. aa Christ cams
teas than two- - thousand years ago to
save a world that had. beam spinning;
three million years, wo know now why
tho lifo-aavi- scheme was aot aa suc-
cessful as it should bsve been. .Throe

When warm days and
the kitchen fire miV

'

I .
v ' ;

'
BY Al FAIRBRCTTHKR. ,

Newton, April t Easter seems to
rank with tho Christmas holidays to
Catawba, county aa a season of mar-
rying and giving' In jnarrlago as is

Spsetal ; TneObsarver.T
' ' '

Klnston, April In answer to tho
call of 1st cttlxens In a mm meeting
held Monday night immediately after

cooadnabnrden-the- n
million years of loves and hates hardAs It Has been over a couple., of is tne nme totrya jNewto overcome a habit of so long aland evidenced by the numoer oi mou

obtained within tho past few days. In
tki matter Rindv'i seams to navolug but If the Pure m Heart keep np iw mtheir warfare on tho Morally stun tea

Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stor- e.

kflMmlAMa l . 1
carried off the palm as bx far the

last Saturday when J called, but the
cashier Of the Dixie, Mr. J. A. Wil-
liams; clever young man who was
for four.-year- s with the City National
Bank "of Greensboro, tells me that
the Dixie is making good out here
and" of course all Jorth Carolina pa-

triots will be glad to hear it.

there ia yet hope. But take a man
whose ancestors drank corn likker for
three million years, anJ ask him to y j;i,wwiu uuw misv ttovt does rt way. with

weeks since I .revealed! my . where-
abouts, i presume It li time that I took
ap my harp and aung. .The 'fact that
I have been Oshtng, catching bass with
stripes on 'em longer and brighter
than these seen on a Bengal tiger
but running, the other way should
be sufficient excuse for my not answer-
ing at roll call. And to-d- ay the law
to "out concerning tront, and this

greater number of young couptes amu
from that section, the following being
the 'names of those claiming Bandy's
as home: Mr. H W. Rheney andcut it out over night well, blood. irq-Mxr-ii- ryou know will tell. kitchen discomforts how

cool it keeps the room inIt did ma' gooa to see in tho papers
that. a recent decision of mine has
beer sustained by tho United 8Utes

. It Is but Justice to state that tha
rain makers have organized a union.

Miss Hattle Reece; Mr, Jacob Spev
gfe and Miss Grace Lutx; Mr. Marvin
Kutchens and Miss Emma Wyant;
Mr. Caleb E. Rudlsill and Miss Bertha
Hicks; Mr. Osto Hull of Lincoln coun-
ts mnA Mlu Reillah ShulL Of Bandy's:

Ill

tao boar a of aldermen ana ruwcu
the request o a large majority of the
cltlsens and voters of Klnaton ana
patron of toe achool. the oourt house
waa packed at the meeting Tuesday

- night. ? every seat being taken and
- with little standing room left more

thsa stx hundred men beins present.
Th meeting was orderly, but deter- -'

Mined. Emphatic resolutions were
.Teaorted'by the committee which "bad

been- - appointed by the chair the night
i before.

After a full, free and open discus-
sion, the resolutions were unanimously
adopted. Upon a call by the meeting
"far'Snpt U O. Broaden,' he appeared

tad. made a full statement of the W-
atery of the school from Us establish-nm- t.

Hla speech waa delivered In

afternoon I take a train and hike me
to a far off WilJerne where runs a and Jupiter Pluvius. was served with

compsnson wl th condi-
tions when the coal fire u uburning. Thssparkling river and what 1 shall do notice that he couldn't ran but one

shift, that in tho daytime, and but
eight1 hours a day, so since then ourfor the speckled beauties well, that Mr. Joseph Barger and Miss Ida

Delta of Hickory, and Mr. Whltenerla another story to be related In my
next.1 -

, . . glorious climsto has ansa out a little
and we are having rare and radiant BSBEC110Nsuct-hln- to beat the band- - IMJliVV i

of Virginia and Miss Lizzie Limpoeu,
of Hickory.

Mr. Whltner and Miss Cgmpbell
were married Wednesday. Tho groom
had moved from Hickory to Virginia,

Jowri'frtaco ia jut now' upside
again on the graft cases. . It

Circuit Court of Appeals at Richmond,
reversing - the United States Dis-

trict Court. Judge Boyd was one
of the Judges .who held that whiskey
was sold when It was sold, and that
the time of payment or the place of
payment, had "nothing to do with the

. A couple --of years ago I render-
ed a similar dsclaien when North Car-
olina decided that If A sold a man a
gallon of whiskey In Baltimore he
dldn t sell. It to him there that A
sold it to him where he left ahipping
directions. T know that if a man
goes to Baltimore and buys a printing

is. a California haa been "shaken from
habit of 'Frlacoto be upside down on centre to centre" not by an eann Flambut returned on the noon train that Wick Slue e Oil Cooli-Sto-wquake this time, but by a moral

quake. The blushing daughter of a
prominent minister "fall In love" with

' '
i t t:t. rAtnkyt7-PTV- M a-- tj

day and went immediately to cuum
his bride. Ho will take her back to
Virginia.

Mr. Hutchens and Miss Wyant were
married In Newton last Saturday, and
treated the home folks and neigh-
bors to a surprise.

a Japanese house boy as they are call
ed and the almond eyed heathen re
tun ed the lovo and they fixed It up to

tf tne only ou siovw uunt whu wwxji vt im uuiamf puts
and keeping food hot after cooking. Also haa useful drop shelves
on which to stand the coffee pot or teapot after removing from burner.
Fitted with two nickeled racks for towels. A marvel of comfort,

simplicity and convenience. Made in three

clear, ringing and courageous words,
' and made manifest the unjust right

whleh hai been made upon him by a
few politicians In the city and was re-

ceived with frequent and great ap-

plause by the meeting. The citizens
of Klnaton In meeting assembled vin-

dicated his actions in the manage-

ment of the school and condemned
the unjust fight made against him by
certain politicians.

.Others addressed the meeting de-

nouncing In calm but emphatic terms

these cases. It has been stood on Its
head a half hundred times and still
there "are chances for more disturb-
ances. The last bold attempt of the
prosecution to uncover a "mare' a nest
containing grafter colts was bold and
spectacular. Tho hired detectives
seemed to be serving two masters.
They were taking the good money of
the district attorney's office and gath-
ering Information. Then they reached
out Itching and willing palms and re-

ceived good money from the railway

ge. married. , The announcement
caused the young men who had look
ed upon the to--be bride with some

Connelly-Flower- s, st rtock Hill, S- - C.
regsrd to attsmpt tarring the heathen Special to The Observer.

outfit ho makes 'his papera there; the
transaction Is recorded there; the deal
Is consummated there, and If the
goods come to. me at owner's risk I sue
the railroad company if the are lost
and if the contract expressly stipulates
f. o. b. Baltimore, the man who sold
to me has gone. He no longer is re-

sponsible. I must fight it out with the
railroad- - company and it is a trans-
portation company and in no way a

but that drastic measure was finally
abandoned. Tho minister's wife insist-
ed that if Ood sad planned that her

company for the same goodaor,

Rock; Hill, a C, April . Ona of
tho most bsautlful weddings sver wit-
nessed in this city was soleannixed
Wednesday evening In the Presbyn
terian church, when Mias Lillian
Flowers became the bride of Mr.

the action or tne aioermen m urar
riding the plainly expressed wishes of

sizes with or without Cabinet Top. If no
- with your dealer, writs oar nearest agency. 4

asgsr every one wants hand-
some enough for the parlor; strong enough for
the kitchen, camp or cottage; bright enough for
every occasion. If not with your dealer, write
our nearest agency.

darling was to marry a Jap it was for
no' earthly power to interfere. So the
twain hiked them to Seattle or some
other seaport town and the knot was
tied and the happy couple went theirsales agent. Jsmes MteClelland Connelly, of States

rather copies of Jill carefully guarded
Information gathered for Mr. Heney.

The question arises: If a man will
employ himself to sneak and spy for
one Interest, isn't It to be expected
that any other Interest could purchase
the same goods if It had the price 7

The abandoned woman ia out for coin
and has no preference as to a patron

However, I shall not submit my
brief here. I have submitted it before, way

a Jarge majority or tne voters anu ciu-se- os

and of a large majority of the
women and patrons of the school for
the trustee of the school. No rash
words of denunciation were spoken,
but the strong, determined feeling of

the large sudlence was that politicians
must keep their hands off of the edu-

cational Interests of Kinston.

vllle. N. C.
Before the sssembling of the bridal

nartv Miss Josio Fewell delighted theThe strong sentiment out hereand It only pleases me to read that
Judges Boyd and Dayton "quite agree against the Japs, something like the waiting audience with the singing of
with their learned colleague. Perhaps Schubert s "Serenade, ana as tne ianegro question in the South, made this

marriage a common scandal. I only
mention it to show that sll sections

Stasaslaral OU CtMnpaaw
(tassrasratiCnotes died away the organist. Missa "till higher court will be invoked

for Us opinion. I still stand pat. Beulah Barron, sounaea tne everhave their little! drawbacks. The
South haa the nroblsm of the African popular Mendlessohn's Wedding

March," and to its strains the bride
and groom were preceded by theirSpeaking of the wild and wooly to .0ive. the Coast haa fhe yellow

West; speaking of the open house man to deal wlth wnU tne North is
generally on beyond the Rockies, filJe,, wlth woe because of Four Hun-wh- at

does milady think of the law Just dredi and m0nkey dinners and dla-pass- ed

by the wise Solons of Nevada mond gtomachers or huge dimensions.

close friends and choeen attendants.
In the following order: First came the
four lovely little ribbon girls, Misses

so long ss money is the consideration.
The sneak who ,goee under dif-
ferent names and spies on his
neighbors for a price Is Infin-
itely worse than an abandoned
woman because the woman only
prostitutes her body the sneak pros-
titutes everything in his possession. I
never wss much In sympathy with
hired spies. Wise men gravely tell
rac that they are a necessity, and they
are tolerated and perhaps make good.
But when I see one operating, I always
think of the old proposition that "It
take a thief to catch a thief."

But this Calhoun business almost

Katherine McEiwee, ivan Koaaey,
Robeson County Farmers Planting

Much Grain.
Special to The Observer.

Maxton. April 9. Farming in this
wnion manes playing a same w The middie WMt contains Mr Rrvan PRICK!Cathrine Poe and Louise Flowers, In

pink and blue princess dresses, and
they drew the ribbons and formed section is far advance!, and we note
tho altdes for the other attendantawho with encouragement a strong tendency

bridge whist a road offense six
months out and a fine of five hundrej
likely ones? That looks to me as
though the rowdy West was tossing
Information to the settled East. But
that was the size of the law, and it
iias passed both houses and been

entered as follows: Miss Alice Whit-loc- k,

of Chester, and Miss Frances
Harris, of Fort Mill; Mr. Howard
Sterrett, of Lynchburg, Va., and Mr.

towards the grain planting thla sea-

son. We feei ware there is larger acre-

age in oats now than for many years,
if ever before in our history. Last year
Was a good year for corn, and our
farmers struck it right by planting

E. M. Wharton, of Lynchburg, va.;
Mies Kathleen Moore and Miss Ina
Connelly, of Statesvllle; Mr. F-- E.

THE FAMOUS

DAN RIVER
BUILDING and FACE

Prot.Pt BRICK
Oettvery tBeqaiW

Wrtte for prices

CONSOLIDATED BRICK & TILE SO.

Pins Hall. N. C

Coogler, of Atlanta, and Mr. Cameron
more than usual, but Oh ere Is little fearMcRae. of Chapel Hill. N. C; Miss

yOCTHFlL INCENDIAHIES.

Two Negro Girls Charged With Fir-
ing a Barn In Iredell County One
alTbrra Makes Oonfemlon and the

..Other In at Large.
efeeelal to The Observer.

. gtateevllle, April 9 Iredell county
has had another barn-uurnln- r. of in-

cendiary origin and a negro girl who
claims that she and her older sister
flred the barn has been taken into
custody.

Just about dark Wednesday even-

ing members of the family of Mr.

N. F. Owlngs. a farmer living near
Cool Spring, were attracted by the
crackling and roaring of a nre. On

hurrying out of the house they found
the barn enveloped In flames Mr.
Owlngs' granary and loehouse. which
were locsted near the barn, where alsn
burned with practically all of their
contents The contents 6T the three
buildings consisted of one home, two
eowa. a wagon, bugy. harness, torn,
cotton eed. mest and all farming

Neighbors rushed to the
scene of the fire from all directions,
but the flames had accomplished th
destruction before these arrived. The
loss is estimated at about 500 or
$100 with no Insurance.

Recently Mr. Owlngs had some
trouble with two daughters of Al

Smith, a colored tenant on his place,
and It was suspected at once that the
negro girls had fired the barn through
tv..h- - Yssterdav the younger of th"

of this line being overdone. "We pre
sume this means a reduction in ootton

Christine Mcllwaln. of Columbia, and
Miss Emma Bell, Mr. J. Palmer gbog-gl- n,

of Richmond. Vs.. and Mr. Sid-
ney Thomas, of Roanoke, Va. Then

acreage, and trust it is so.

and the fellow who "finds a neutral
zone where It is always afternoon is
Indeed lucky. The minister's daughter
who broke all rules of decency will of
course live to regret her foty. It Is a
true bill that the color scheme of a
marriage should be all one thing.
When you yoke up a nigger and a
white woman or a p egress and a white
man the romance soon subsides and
then comes that after-thoug- ht that
more closely resembles hades than
anything else defined by lexicogra-
phers. And when a white girl of gentle
birth marries a Jap or a Chinaman
ah-- s has simply exhibited a degree of
Idiocy that an expert alienist, for the
price, would declare Insanity. Of
course the marriage of which speak
is only a nine-da- ys scandal. Boon the
girl and the Jap will be forgotten. For-
gotten until the Lady goes into cout
to plead that the brute struck her;
gouged out an eye; threw a boot Jack
Into her face and bit off her nose.
Then the court will wisely grant the
decree;" ahe will go home to her
mamma and walk through the shad-
ows down the thorn strewn pike which
leadeth to the grave.

This sort of business la on the same
order of the affinity racket. I see where

'A came the maid of honor,, Miss Lottie Dr. Stlrewalt Returns From Hospital
To-Da- y.McFadden, down the left aisle. and the

dame of honor. Mrs Walter-W- . Watt, Special to The Observer.of Charlotte, down the right, and fol
Mooresvllle. April 9. The friendslowing her came the dainty little

PURE WHISKEY
Express prepaid to any offlc at

the Southern Express Company n
1 gallon or more in jng or i quirts
or more in bottles.

NEW CORN WHISKET

ring-beare- r, little Isabel Milling; then
came the groom, accompanied by his

of Dr. Neale 8. Stlrwalt here, and at
Davidson, his former home, will be
pleased to learn that he is convales

r cent and will be able to leave Univer-
sity Hospital. Baltimore, Md., Satur-
day, where he has been for some time

' rJri'
best man and brother, Mr. John M.
Connelly, and the bride, leaning on
the arm of her father, and Joining
the waiting groom they stood before
he officiating minister. Rev. Alex Dast. It will be remembered that he' 't 'J ' i ander Martin, and took the vows was operated on for appendicitis and

was critically ill.which made these-- two one.
The bride, who Is of a blonde type

and very sweet and girlish, looked

1 2 4

Oal. Ql. Quu.
In !n la

lug. juf. bot
Clear as Spring

Water !H 4 75 II
OLD CORN WHISKEY.

8mooth and Mel-
low i oo i mi a a

New Rye 126 M is
Old Rye (very nne)4.M T H
Apple B r a a d y.

new 1.26 t K I f
Apple Brandy,

old 4 00 7 6 41

particularly attractive and petite. Intwo girls was taken Into custody and j

Weak Little Boys
her wedding gown of messeltne made
princess-empir- e with an exquisite
bertha of Princess Louise lace. She
wore a veil and orange blossoms and

1 rv V

with little hesitation sne comeiw- -

that she and her older sister. Mary

J, fired the barn, or rather that
Mary Lee fired It and forced her to
go with her to the barn at the time.
A warrant was Issued for Mary Lee,
who Is 15 or 16 years old, and tho
officers and cltlxens are searching for
Ber.

Artist Earl Is asked to give up his af-
finity because he has grown weary.
Wen Society drsws the line a little
closer and prepares a few more wards
in its asylums for the harmless luna-
tics, all these affinities and grinning
Idiots who want to marry Japs nnd
niggers will be safely housed.

And It may be remarked in passing
that when California society Is
shocked, the disturbance is great.

Remember yeu get bolutlr
pure liquors, 100 proof, Jnt as tbr
come from tbe distillery.

References: Florida Nattonil
Bank or Atlantic Nstlonsl Bank.
Jacksonville, Fie. Write for full
price list.

J. H. WOOLLET,
Jacksonville, Fla.

VOCXG MAN sriClDKS.

carried a beautiful bouquet of Bride's
rosea and lilies of the valley.

The dame of honor wore a strik-
ingly handsome Battenberg lace robe
and carrlVd pink carnations, and the
maid of honor wore whits messeline.
her flowers being carnations also, and
both wore short white veils.

The bridesmaids were attractively
gowned In pink and blue messeline
and all wore the bridesmaids' veils
with a small wreath of forget-me-not- s,

and their flowers were pink car-
nations. The effect of the pink and
blue was very sweet and pretty, and
the marriage was pronounced by all
who w itnessed it to oe -- one of the

Say, that wss good dope Harrlman
hsnded out the other day when he
said that now we had the railroads
regulated It would be business to reg-ulst- e

tho government. That was cer-

tain! all to the merry.
San Francisco. Cel., April 1, 1909.

may become fine strong men.
Some of the strong men of to-da-y

were sickly boys years ago.
Many of them received

Scott's Emulsion
at their mother's knee. This had
a power in it that changed them
from weak, delicate boys into
strong, robust boys.
It has the same power to-da- y.

Boys and girls who are pale and
weak get food and energy out of
Scott's Emulsion. It makes
children grow.

DR. WRIGHT FOCXD GCIUTY.
fprettiest ever seen here.

Temporarily Insane. Charle Pennell.
of Alexander County, Takes His Life
With a Shotgun.

Correspondence of The Observer j

Taylorsvllle, April 8. Charlie Pen-- j

netl, a young man 20 years old, of
Ellendnle township, this county, com- -

mltted suicide yesterday by shooting
himself In the head with a shotgun,
death being instantaneous. , It Is
known the family had been watching
him for some time on account of his
mental condition and it Is supposed
Insanity wan the cause of his act. Pen- -

nell was married last Sunday to a Miss
Ptlne. of this county. He recently
went West but did not remain long.
Yesterday he took advantage of th ,

absence of the family from the house
to kill himself. Deceased was a son
of M. Pennell. Esq.. a prominent citl- -
ten of that township.

Ethan Allen Hitchcock, Secretary of the Interior under President Mc-Klnl- fy

and later "under Roosevelt, who dld yesterday morning at the
home of his non-ln-la- w in Washington.

! I

.

SCREENS

Winsi. -- Salem Physician Found
Guilty on Three Charges of Writing
Illegal PreexTiptlotis The Trial
Stretched Out Interminably.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Winston-Sale- April 8. More

tfian ordinary Interest attended the
arraignment before the recorder to- -

promptly signed by his royal .VI bos
the Governor. Send rht advertisement together with asms of

papar k waicti tt appears, your addresi and Hour
cents to cover postage, and we tll scad yos a
--Complete Handy Atlas of the WorkT a g
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street NewYofk

Wonder where the American people 'day of Dr. J. Thomas Wright, a phy--In 1 nplr nv i. f tn,.il ... v. 1 .

crawling ever conceived the lda of slclan. who came here rrom Salisbury
addressing an ordinary plng-ug- y Gov- - j several years ago, there being six
ernor as "His Excellency?" I note that L.D.rate charges against him of wrlt-th- e

author of that eranrt nlrt r

reached an acute stage. I was here
on Saturday and Sunday when the
Hums detectives bored the holes In
the private safes of the railway com-
pany; when they Ignored a restraining
order of the court; when they walked,
up high-hand- ed and unlawfully and
scattered private property all oyer the
building There was much quiet talk
Sunday. Conservative men, men who
wanted to see Calhoun punished,
changed front. They said the prosecu-
tion had become persecution pure and
simple, and that while Calhoun may

tho Book of Job. mad. .he prescriptions for uquor ii.egany.
crowded' - - - t wAAm CI' ai ne court. .. - "

throughout the lengthy and hard- -

Aged Ststewvllle Cltlsen Seriously Hurt
In an Accident.

Special to The Observer
Statesvllle, April S.- -Mr. R. B.

Joyner. one of the oldest and best

man in the land of Uz refer to the
Author of the Universe as "His Ex-
cellency" but why, a politician who
wears himself out landing in the Ex-
ecutive Mansion should be called what
Job called God Almighty I don't un

Immediately following the cere-
mony at the, church, a large and de-
lightful reception was held at the
home of the bnie's parents on East
Main street.

The guests were met and welcomed
at the front door by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Cobb and Mr. and Mrs.
F. A Dunlap. The entire bridal party
received In the left parlor, together
with the father and mother of the
bride and frroom.

In the right parlor, the handsomearray of presents was to be seen, and
It was Indeed a beautiful colleotion.

Misses Nell Reid and Mayme Stoele
received In the dining room, and Mias
Amelia Pride Beckham pinned on
aouvenirs. The decorations of this
room called forth tho admiration of
all present, it was decorated in
Southern smllax and Easter lilies and
the effect was beautiful. A delightful
wedding supper was served by several
young girls: and leaving this room,
punch was served In the rear hall by
Misses Edna Hull and Mary Love. and
the register was kept by Misses Kitty
Stewart and Maiiom Roddey; the
decorations of the hall was purple
wisteria, the setting for the punch
bowl being particularly pretty.

The bride is tho oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Flowers and
Is very popular among her circle of
friends who admire her for her many
splendid qualities, and the groom Is
a man of many sterling qualities and
very popular with all who know him.

fought trial-- Recorder Griffith ren-

dered a verdict of guilty in three
cases, all of which were continued for
Judgment. The three other cases
were nol prossed.derstand. Nor do I understand why we Lee Wright, . Esq., or the Salisbury

j. snown riuiens or me town, nas n;hve done uniawful things he never
It In a serious condition at his home oil AiA anything so high-hande- d aa the
t .; narP trrt- - a a rult of tn acCl"

' district attorney s office in its desire
$ ; dent Tuesday in which his hip waa ,Q Uy horse and burn fed flre
.(;,.. badly hurt. Mr Joyner had gon n lg thought this morning that th

after his cow, which had been tied out CBlh(lun caM wll, be ,n motion with-t- o

graxe, late Tuesday afternoon, and . ... h th, brlbry

" lwo cy rour legislator ba, ,-- uted L. M. Swink In the deas rionorao.e wnen no one of 'the tt)W aBj mad a very eloquentApostles dared to call the Savior of peech ,n b,hslf of his brother. City
mankind by that prefix. Of course au.iiAr n n Womhl conducted tha

Hies and Mosquitoes

on the Outside.

SMALL
COST....

a

-
made this anoalllnarben he started to the house the ani-- ;

ctli,c golng on the glde shows created custom may have

VAN LINDIEY'S

CUT FLOWERS for bride's
bouquets,' funeral designs
and social functlona

Hawley'a Phsmaey, Local
Agents.

J. VAN UNDUY

NURSERY CO.

Pomona, N. C

Drosecution ably.Mr.mal began to Jump and run. by the detective raids will be more
joyners feet became entangled in tnO-vrl-

,nr , ,h bl shov. JuJjtes
cow rope and he was thrown to the, h d ... outiaw, to ahow cauM
gTOund with considerable force by

exhibition of man-worsh- ip proper
but. Mr. Chairman, I move 'that we
strike out the words "His Excellency"
when referring to a Governor and
"Hohorable" when mentioning a legis-
lator representing the most any old
"dee-strict- ."

Carried. "
The clerk will please mark out the

words mentioned.

udden JerK from the cow.
Mr. Joyner is about 8 4 years old

and because of his extreme age his
condition is considered serious. He
has been a remarkably active old gen-
tleman for his age J. H. VEARN & (i

Recorder Griffith, after hearing the
testimony, expressed the opinion that
Dr. Wright had certainly been guilty
of carelossnesa In giving a prescrip-
tion to J. M. Brown, the prosecuting
witness, whom he was not acquaint-
ed with personally.

Dr. Wright and his wife, to whom
be waa married only a few weeks ago,
made good witnesses, testifying that
Brown bad appeared to be ill, and
that oao of the prescriptions, for a
quart, was given only for external
treatment. Dr. Wright denied that he
had been writing liquor prescriptions
"promiscuously." The case took up
virtually the whole day, severel expert
witnesses being Introduced by the de-
fense to show that the prescriptions
were thoroughly in accord with the
diagnosis Dr. Wright had made of
Brown's case muscular rheumatism.

Mantel Maanfactnrers.
Write for catalogue.

why they sre not guilty Of contempt;
attorneys and clerks have been ar-

raigned charged with grand larceny
because copies of letters belonging to
the district attorney's office were found
In the railway company's office, and
all along the line it Is dog eat dog. It
may finally 'develop that the aistrict
attorney's ottice empioyea men to put
the papers in the railway company's
safe In order to ha'e something spec-
tacular and get public opinion warpea
in favor of the prosecution. But the
pitcher went once too otten to we
well. This last high-hand- ed procedure
changed public opinion it made In
favor of Calhoun.

And yet all this Is of no concern to
the readers of The Observer. It is
about all that Is on out here the air
Is surcbargej with It; business Is per-
meated with it; the newspapers, all
against Calhoun, are full of it and
of course I must be expected to take
on a little of it.

Haa President's Ear.
Burlington State Dispatch.

The readers of Tho Charlotte Ob-
server remember what. Its able Wash-
ington correspondent, "Bed Buck,
had to say about tho visit of the Char-
lotte delegation whan it invited tho
President to tha 10th of Msy celebra-
tion. It was through the influence of
our Representative, Hon. John M.
Morehead. that Mr. Tart was Induced
to accept tha invitation. It demon-
strates clearly that ho has the ear of
the President and la In a position to
do something for ua.

REFRIGERATORS
The Only Ship.

Charleston News and Courier.
Charm tts Observer: ."Clharleeton la

looking for an arttet who can paint
some snaps upon her magnificent har-
bor." Ia onr contemporary ao soon for-
getful of tha only photograph ever
taken of the battleship North Car-Un- a

In Carolina waters?

Iwreaking Trouble.
Durham Herald.

It appears that tha longer Mr. Taft
pats it off tha more candidates he has
for tho job.

FVarayUi County Infected With the
- Green Rug.

' Correspondence of The Observer
'. Winston -- Salem. April 8 Green
hugs, known pretentiously as grain
aphids, were the subject of an in-

vestigation in this vicinity this week
V by aa expert from the United States
; Department of Agriculture, and it was
V found, that the Insects abound In

great numbers in Forsyth county.
' The protection of small birds is to

4 tha beat Interest of the farmer, since
they , destroy the aphids. which are
themselves ..destructive to the crops

j Of .. grain. Tho biologist estimated,
- after a study of the situation on the
4 farm of Cot George W. Hinshaw. that
- small birds and often double

that number, rove dally over one
hundred acres of wheat' and eat 550

'aphids or more at a single meal.

Twin City to Have Csual Elaborate
asxes Serrtcea.

- Oprrsspondeace of The Observer.
Winston --Salem. April . The time-honor-

and arways notable celebra-
tion of Easter In Wlnston-8ale- m this
year will surpass; al that have gone

' before, from all indications, a great
- many, visitors will be hem, first for

tho besvatiful services, notably those
ef .tho Moraviaa church. They will

' coma from many States, ss is always
tho case. Again, ca Easter Monday,

i tho Twin City Club win give tts mora,
lag and evening gdrmans and recep-
tion which ' are . invariably events of
note In soolal circles. Monday after-
noon the University tf North "Cauro
Una will ply, tha Twins a base ball
gama, -

t , -- .

Once upon a, time I heard Thomas
Hume, of the University of North
Carolina, exclaim that "Genesis and
Get logy would not dovetail." or
words to that effect, and sines the an-
nouncement that in Wyoming they
have -- found a dried duck a "mum-
mied dinosaur" aa science dubs It,
eerily three millions of years old, I
guess ho was somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of the facts In the case.
Three million years think of that
and when some friend vspringa a Joke
on you of the vintage of B. C, don't
exelaim that it is a chestnut unless It
originated with the dinosaur of Wy-
oming that lived, and loved. I say It,
loved, three million years ago. Be still,
my hesrt. be still: Three million
years older than the dream of
Greensboro to have a paper like The
Washington Post; older than Mr. Bry-
an's candidacy for the presidency;
more ,aged than the promise of your
friend to pay Three mil-
lion years of wind-swep- t, time anJ
maybe then, tha world was old! I
have seen aged things. Once I tried
to eat a gutta percha bun purchased
at a railway eating house that geolog-
ic! - proved to be fourteen thousand
years of s go but three million mas
alive that's older than Hlllsboro
And ygt there is a saving clause. Edi-
tor Moses waa particular to state that
"in the beginning" these things arch-
itectural of earth wars made and If
mummied ducks of great antiquity are
found and preserved it does aot follow
that Moses stated anything but tho
truth. Th only thing that puzzles tha
mind is tha fact that we bar beta

We have just received

large shipment of the old re-

liable ."Mace" Kefrigerators

a ileat, sanitary, high- -

grade -- Refrigerator at

reasonable prices just what

you want..

? Every; Refrigerator sold

by. us is fully guaranteed.

Prices from $7.50 to $40.0-- 1

Ml
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It did my eyes good several times
to walk down California street and
read the sign: "Dixie Fire Insurance
Company, of Greensboro. North Caro-
lina "' Always like to see North Caro-
lina played up. and while I have been
unable as yet to see Manager Cobb,
I have been several times lnhls

He was ill at his Berkley home

WORDS TO FREEZE THE ROCL.
"Your son has Consumption. His cast

Is hopeless." These appalling words
were spoken to George K.- - Blevens. a
ieadlng merchant of Sprisgfleld. N. C,
by two expert doctors one a lung spe-
cialist. Then was shown the wonderful
power of Dr. Klnga , New Discovery.
"After thre weeks' use." writes Mr
Blevens. "he was as well as ever. I
would not take all the money in lb
world for what It did for my boy." In-

fallible for Coughs sod Colds Its the
safest, surest cure of desperate Luns dis-
eases ea earth. 60c ami SI. All druggists

guaraatso satisfaction. Trial bo-
ttle free.

Meaean Mustang Liniment
V

, 13.ANTISEPTIC AND HEALING. ' .

Cures Btsrtat, ScmVJa, Cuts, Bnroes, SpnJma, &ea-Mlin- ,

Sor Throat, Aches, mad any ailment raexfctjd bp external
application. The standard bomsheld rmmdr since 184S.

For Man aikd Beast Atdrofgiats. 25c 50c and $1.
uroM MANuracnauNG cixoftsisksaaerM.iir. W. T. McCOY, & COMP'NY

.. j
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